CAMPUS SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
One of PMKS (social prosperity problem) that should be attention is the child social problems. The
problems are continually grown every year. The demands of economic needed sue parents very busy to work.
It makes the child less of attention and some parents not care about their children. As the result the child has
not people to direct, so the condition makes the children fall to negative environment. The children who got
exploitation form the parent. They ask them working to help the parent’s economic problem. If a child in the
growth process has been contaminated with bad behavior, then the child's life as the younger generation
would be threatened, even in zero growth condition. The children are the next generation that should be
develops our country. Therefore if it not solves form the start they would pose a bigger problem in the future
such as drug use, drinking, prostitution, HIV / AIDS, Child Abuse, and others. Actually, in any condition the
children should get their authority like a good education and how to be grown like normally children.

The purpose of CSR:
1. Give a role model for the children as parent / family foster
2. To solve social problems
3. There is no children who didn’t school
4. There is no children who has a potential become street child
5. Forming social care of Surabaya society.

The objective of CSR programs is the children who get social problems and the children who didn’t got
education.

Chronology of implementation the assistance activity is:

The university students come to the student’s foster home once a week. The universities students
identify the student’s foster problem like descript the background of the family, the students hope, and report
the development of assistance activity. The format should be clear to descript the children before and after the
program. The university students mentoring them with giving advice, guidance, referrals, give some school
equipment, and scholarship programs.

The scholarship programs are helped by some university in Surabaya. Where this is in line with the Tri
Dharma of Higher Education Community Service where students are required to go directly to the public. The
goal is that the student is ready to become members of the community who have academic or professional
abilities and be able to apply, develop, and pursue its use to improve people's lives and enrich their culture.
This program is expected to be a substitute for learning activities which will be a transfer of knowledge, and
insight of students to the social problems.
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